Protect yourself from the sun with
a lightweight, broad-brimmed
LTM6 AIRFLO hat from Tilley
Endurables (page 47).

Pick up your pencil crayons and colour your
way across the country, from BC to PEI,
with Canada to Colour by Paul Covello and
Leor Boshi. At local bookstores (page 36).

Vancouver’s Chloë Angus Design
(page 41) teams up with First
Nations artists to create stunning
pillows and more.

Canuck
Keepsakes
Take home a reminder of the True North
Strong and Free By Sheri Radford

Wear your heart on your
sleeve—and your patriotism
on your wrist—with a Canada
watch by Swatch, available at
Swatch The Store (page 45).

The Canada flag charm by
Thomas Sabo (page 45) is
made from sterling silver.

Roots (page 41) makes
the cozy Cooper Canada
Kanga Hoody for men,
women and kids.
The limited-edition 18K-gold
maple leaf charm from David
Yurman features four diamonds
ethically mined in Canada. At
Holt Renfrew (page 37).

The friendly Solar
Mountie by Kikkerland
keeps waving as long as
the sun shines. At The
Gallery Store (page 43).

Sales of the miniature canoe paddle from
Hudson’s Bay (page 37) raise funds to connect
Trans Canada Trail’s Great Trail, the world’s
longest recreational trail.

Canadian textile artist
Libs Elliott designed this
limited-edition bottle for
Absolut Vodka. At local
liquor stores (page 45).
Made from cotton, the Canada
150 tea towel from Indigo
(page 36) shows a vintageinspired map.
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This sweet
assortment from
ChocolaTas (page
36) includes a
maple caramel,
homemade
hazelnut, traditional
caramel and maple
pecan ganache.

Luggage tags from Conair ensure
wayward bags always find their way
home. At Rexall (page 49).

The Camp Coffee Pot from Indigo (page 36)
looks like tinware but it’s actually stoneware,
safe for both microwave and dishwasher.

Some call it a union
suit, while others call
it a onesie. Regardless,
kids are always happy
campers when wearing
one with a Gone
Camping pattern from
Indigo (page 36).

The first-ever
coffee table
book produced
by Indigo (page
36) expresses
an essential
truth: The
World Needs
More Canada.
It’s a love
letter to the
country, filled
with hilarious
and inspiring
stories.

Limited-edition Jubilee Tea from
TWG Tea (page 103) has candied
notes of maple syrup and a
delightfully tart cranberry aftertaste.

Keep your coffee hot in the
Mountie Thermal Bottle by
Drake General Store. The
double-walled stainless steel
bottle has an enamel finish.
At Indigo (page 36).

The limited-edition Canadian
Flag Sweetie Bracelet by Links of
London celebrates Canada and
the UK’s historic relationship. At
Holt Renfrew (page 37).

Hand-crank this music box
by Kikkerland to hear the
national anthem, “O Canada.”
At The Gallery Store (page
43) and Make (page 43).

Located in Vancouver, Sigil &
Growler (www.sigilandgrowler
.com) makes custom-engraved
growlers, mini growlers and
Boston rounds.

Kids (and adults) can test their
knowledge of Canadian history,
people and culture with the
challenging trivia questions in Brain
Quest Canada. At Indigo (page 36).
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John Fluevog (page 42),
Vancouver’s king of
funky footwear, made
these patriotic shoes
that feature laser-cut
maple leaf brogueing—
just 150 pairs of each
design.
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Only available this year,
the Canada 150 Tea from
Murchie’s (page 103)
blends black, green and
oolong teas, with a hint
of maple.

This porcelain mug from
Indigo (page 36) cheekily
celebrates Canada’s
sesquicentennial.

Made from
premium leather,
the Trans Canada
Student Pack from
Roots (page 41)
is handcrafted in
Canada.

Handmade by local company Wishing
Treats (page 37), these rock candies are
vegan and all-natural.

Enjoy the aroma of pine forest,
sandalwood and white birch with
the True North Campfire scented
candle from Indigo (page 36).
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Limited-edition
nail accents by
Kiss are sure to
attract attention.
At Walmart
(page 38).

